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NOBLE LIFE ENDED.

Mrs. B. J. Murphy Succumbs to a
Stroke of Paralysis.

A life tilled with virtues nnd noble
deeds came to an end yesterday noon,
when SIih. II. J. Murphy succumbed
nt her homo, ut No. I. to paralysis,
which rendered her partially helpless
during tho ovcnlng of May 23. In tho
meantime, she made an encouraging
rally, but several days ago she began
ti weaken, until death came.

Mis. Murphjc was the daughter of
the late John Walsh, of Honesdalo,
.where she was born Oct. 12, 1812. Af-

ter her marriage on April '8,1872, Mrs.
Murphy came to Carbondulc with her
husband, whero she lived ever since.
Her husband Is tho Junior member of
the firm of White & Murphy, who have
conducted the general store at No, i
for years.

Mrs. Murphy lived a truly Christian
life. The good she wrought cannot
eufclly be levlowcd, but scores of fam-

ilies In the settlement near No. 4, can
testify with warmth nnd affection to
her gentle influence nnd her charity.
She was truly an angel of charity, nnd
the practice of the virtue alone, ought
to merit for her tho reward of the
blest. No home or hovel was too hum-

ble or was surrounded with anything
that would keep her nwny when as-

sistance was needed. This was so true,
that there was scarcely a sufferer who
did seek or wish for any- - aid until
Mrs. Murphy was at leust sought, if
orly to have her comforting presence.
Mrs. Murphy was a faithful and de-

bited member of St. Rose congrega-
tion, where tho same charitable and

.generous spirit, that she exorcised
an ong her neighbors was as fully
shown in her offerings. She left her
impress on all her undertakings, which
will make her loss sorely felt, indeed.
Her esainplo and gentle influcnce.how-eve- r,

will survive.
Mis. Murphy Is survived by her hus-

band, Bernard J. Murphy; three sis-

ters. Miss Julia Walsh, Honesdalo;
Mrs. David Manning, of Bethany, and
Mrs. John Walsh, of Kansas. Itev.
John White, of Denver, Col., is Mrs.
Murphy s nephew.

The funeral will take place on Mon-
day. The procession will leave the
res idenee at No. 4, at 9 o'clock. A
solemn high mass of requiem will be
sung In St. Rose church, and burial
will be in St. Rose cemetery.

PARTY ON DTJNDAFF STREET.

Mrs. Thomas Cornish Was Hostess
to Merry Young Folks.

A gathering of light-heart- young
folks passed a pleusant evening last
night as tho guests of airs. Thomas
Cornish, at her home on Dundaff street.
Dancing was tho chief diversion, the
music for which was provided by Bruce
Thompson. Refreshments were served,
nnd before tho guests departed several
flashlights of tho gathering wcie taken.

The guests weie: Misses Blodwln
Evans, Alice Brennan, Lucy Brennan,
Mary McGowan, Matilda Evans, Flor-
ence Carey, Katie Cowell, Elizabeth
Smith, Mrs. Enos Thomas, Mrs. Fred
Miller, Mrs. Edmund Thomas, Mrs.
David Smith, Mrs. Al. Sampson, and
Messrs. AVlUIs Wilson. Claude Oliver,
Newell Stoddard, Will Thomas, George
and Will Brennan, Michael Brennan,
Al. Sampson, Joseph Herbert, Charles
Swartz, Boyd Oliver.

DOCTORS TO MEET.

Will Assemble Tonight In Office of
Dr. Mealier.

Tho Carbondalo Medical society will
meet in regular session in the office of
Dr. Meaker, on Salem avenue.

While important business will come
up and be disposed of, tho instructive
lcature of tho evening, the presentation
of a paper, will not bo neglected.

Tho paper tonight will be prepared
nnd read by Dr. W. W. Fletcher. The
subject will be "Hay Fever." A dis-
cussion of the paper nnd a social ses-
sion will conclude tho evening.

A FLASHLIGHT PARTY.

An Enjoyable Evening at Home of
Miss Mennig.

A meriy crowd of young people
gathered at the home or Miss Mary
Mennig, Wednesday evening, where

BONK FIVK YKAKS.

When Coffee Loft the Troubles Dis-

appeared.

It Is hurd to make people understand
that cotfee rrally will do business for

.them if they stick to it long enough. It
is almost a certainty that some little
symptom of disease, stomach trouble,
or kidney or heart trouble, caused by
coffee drinking will ultimately develop
Into some fixed organic dlseuse unless
the cause of tho disturbance is re-
moved. An Illustration may not bo
umlss,

' A lady in Kearney, Neb,, says, "I
Ubed coffee a great many years. Grad-
ually my health broke down. I had
dyspepsia and was extremely nervous.
1 passed many sleepless nights but, llko
muny others, did not know what wus
the cause of my invalidism.

Finally tho troublo centered Into a
fatty tumor just, over tho stomach and

jih the region of the heart, cuuslng ncuto
' ipaln in tho stomach and u. spasmodic
t action of tho heurt. A surgical opera-

tion was deemed necessary, but after
all tho preparations were mudo a good,
old, honest doctor suggested that I tuko
treatment a llttio longer and icavo off
coffee and take Postum und bomo
Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food.

I began on Postum and had it mudo
properly by long boiling and found it

,d,elcoua and drank two cups tho first
morning. After two weeks I discovered

Va marked change for the better, In
live months my supposed tumor hud
disappeared, my headaches were gone
and digestion wholly restored. My heart
only gave me trouble a few times. That
was nve yeara ago. I have been a
steady user of Posjum ever since and
am a new creature today, Am In strong
and vigorous health und know exactly
how to account ifor It.

The ignorance of people on the sub-
ject of coffee la a constant wonder to
me, although, t one time, of course, I
was Just as much In tha dark as any
one could be, going along year after
year putting Into my body the poison
that ws killing m and never knowing
it." Name given bx Postum Co., Bat-t)- A

Creek, JUich,

numerous diversions were provided for
the amusement of the guests. Henry
Muddy, of South Church street, took
a number of flashlight pictures.

Among those present wcro: Mlssc3
Florence Wnsmnn, Anna Morun, Mary
KurlnJ, Annie Gallagher, Mary McDer-tnot- t,

Mary Mcnnlg, Flora Oarvey, and
Messrs. Leo Becker, James Malone,
Robert Mounts, Frank Kcrlns, John
Murphy, Henry Huddy, Will Moran
and William Murphy.

BICHMONDALE LAD GONE.

Twolve-Year-O- ld Petor Bosak Do-H- ls

parts, After Stealing from
Parents.
Petor Bosak. son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Bosak, of Illchmondalc, Is causing
his parents heaps of trouble, though ho
Is only in his thirteenth year.

A few weeks ago, Peter left his
father's house nnd remained away until
Monday of this week, when he cume
back and renewed family relations by
making away with a roll of bills. Wed-
nesday ho was seen about Simpson,
flush with money. He wears black coat
and vest, black knickerbockers and a
cap. Information as to his whereabouts
will bo gratefully received If sent at
once to bio father, to Justice of tho
Peace Thomas Holmes, Simpson, or Al-

derman Jones, of this city.

meetings of Tonight.
Poor board.
Junior Order American Mechanics.
Companions of the Forest.
.Ameilean Region of Honor.
United Mine Workers, No. S14.

The Royal Circle.
Crystal camp, Woodmen of the

World.

The W. C. T. V. Meeting.
The Womun'3 Christian Temperance

union will meet in tho lecture room
of the Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock
this uftcrnoon.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

William Swlgert, who has been em-
ployed for the past year In the ofllce of
Superintendent Manvllle, of tho Dela-
ware and Hudson company, yesterday
resigned his position and will in a few
months leave for Ithaca, N. Y., to take
a course of study.

As Oswald, the fifteen year old son
of David James, of Ninth avenue, was
taking a horse to Sir. James' barn last
evening the animal kicked him. Tho
boy wus carried to ills home, but it
was found he was not seriously hurt.

Mrs S. 11. Kupp, of this city, who Is
In the city hospital at Wllkes-Barr- e as
a result of a hemorrhage, is expected
homo today.

Stanley Mitchell, who was tried yes-
terday on tho charge of stealing ?S.G5

from Mrs. Butler's hotel at Vandling,
was acquitted, and tho costs were
placed on tho county.

Messrs. Douthwaite and Kennedy, of
tho Mozart band, have been playing
with musical organizations participat-
ing in a band contest at Delhi, N. Y.

The Cycle club baseball team accepts
the challenge of the Tennis club to a
game of base ball to be played Sat-
urday, June 14, at 3.30 o'clock.

James Allen, of the firm of Mulhol-lan- d

& Allen, is ill. Ho Is threatened
with measles.

James and John Connerton will leave
tomorrow for Schenectady, N. Y where
jobs have been offered them.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Elizabeth Brennan and Miss
Mary Crane are visiting friends in New
York city.

Mis. Annie O'Brien, of Oneonta, who
has been visiting here, left to spend a
few dajs with relatives in Scranton.

James O'Malley, of Olyphnnt, was a
visitor in town yesterday.

Miss Mina Frank has returned from
Syracuse university to spend the sum-
mer vacation.

Mrs. Haveland Wright and son, nnd
Dr. George T. Coffer, of Carbondale,
spent Sunday with friends in Hones-dal- e.

Wayne County Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gerrity and

daughter Gertrude, of Schenectady, N.
Y., and Miss Julia Gerrity, of New
York city, are guests at the home of
Martin Gerrity, on Dundaff street.

JESSUP.
Patrick Phillips, who has been a pa-

tient at the Lackawanna hospital the
past week, died yesterday afternoon.
He wus removed to his home on Depot
street by Undertaker William Sweeney,
of Olyphant. Awatlng the arrival of
their two sons, tho funeral will not take
place until Sunday afternoon. Inter-
ment will bo made in tho Olyphant
cemetery.

Sirs, James Smith, of California, and
Mrs. James Curtis, of Wlnton, are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curtis of De-
pot street.

Mrs. P. J. Guughan was a caller in
Scranton yesterday.

Michael Donnelly, who went to West
Virginia a short time ago, returned
homo last evening.

William Gillespie, of Colorado, for-
merly of this plnce, called on friends In
town during tho week.

Depot street Is ornamented with tho
efllgios of three men who nro employed
In and mound tho mines,

Mrs. M. J. Eagan, of Second street,
called on Mrs, Uiow O'Malley, of Oly-

phant yesterday.

SEEKS LEGISLATION
TO CLEAR A TITLE

Bishop Blenk, of Porto Rico, Asks
Aid from Congress.

By !:m'!lhIp Wire from The Aorlitcl Press.
Washington, Juno 12, Bishop Blenk,

of Porto Rico, called at the state de-
partment today to consult with Solicitor
Penlield, respecting certain convents
and conventual lands In Porto Hlco. It
appears that thete were two convents,
one valued ut $100,000 and tho other at
$70,000, with lands of the value of $60,-00- 0,

in tho possession of the Spanish
government when tho United States as-

sumed control over Porto Ulco. Thu
Catholic church claims those convents
and, lands, and It Is understood that
the governor of Porto Ulco regards the
claim as equitable, but is without au-
thority to turn over the property which
is now in his possession, ta tho church.
Therefore Bishop Blenk Is seeking leg-

islation at the hands of congress to
straighten out the title to the property,

Yorktown Station Robbed.
0 l!xrlwto Wire from The ,4CfLtcd I'lfti,

Hazleton. Juno l2.-,- Tlie Yorktown sta-
tion of tho Lehigh Valley Railroad com-
pany was robbed by unknown parties
some time during the night und goods
to the amount of about J3W wero car-
ried off,
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A NEW COMPANY

HERE IN SCRANTON
-

Arrangements Made to Lend Money
on Furniture at Astonish-

ingly Low Rates.

OFFERS GREAT ADVANTAGES TO THE POOR

Anybody Can Get from $10 to $300 on Household Furniture
Two HoursAfter Application Is Made Not Even the

Borrower's Own Family Need Know of the Loan.
Company Will Let You Arrange Pay-

ments to Suit Yourself.

There Is no longer any need for the
people of this city to be without ready
cash in their pockets.

There Is no longer any need for you
to humiliate yourself by asking your
f i lends to lend you money as un act
of charity.

'inoso who have too much e
respect to lot their friends know that
they are hard up can now pay all
their bills nnd keep up a good uppoar-nnc- e

and look prosperous before their
neighbors and acquaintances.

This Is ra great advantage to most
people, and the beauty of this new
plan which makes all this possible is
that it costs so little.

At 207 Wyoming avenue the Scran-to- n

Loan Guarantee company now
hus ofllces where anybody can get from
$10 to ?.",00 on household furniture.

The loan mny be had for one month
or for a whole year, and those who
apply will be told at first exactly what
it would cost for any amount for any
length of time. Naturally a great
many would expect that they would
bo charged compound interest under
these circumstances. But the manager
of this new company Is particularly
nnxious that the nubile should know
that no compound interest is charged

LARGE CLASS
OP GRADUATES

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES IN
KEYSTONE ACADEMY.

They Were the Thirty-thir- d Annual,
and Were Held In the Grove on
the Hillside, in tho Rear of the
Academy Buildings The Class of
Graduates' Consists of Twenty-on- e

Members, the Largest in the His-
tory of That Institution The
Alumni Dinner.

Tho thirty-thir- d annual commence-
ment exercises of Keystone academy,
at Factoryvllle, were held yesterday.
Tho weather was most favorable for
such an event. Though the rays of sun
from nn almost cloudless sky poured
forth considerable of heat, the rain of
tho previous day and a light breeze
which blew, tempered the temperature
somewhat. As is the custom when the
weather permits, tho exercises were
held In the grove on the hillside at the
rear of the academy building, where a
spacious platform and a large seating
capacity were arranged on the gradual
sloping ground. Nature did the chief
decorating with its stately trees, verd-
ant foliage and rippling, sparkling
brook. But just above the platform and
attached to a tree was a pretty floral
design, made In the shape of a key
stone, with the figures '02 worked in it.
From the branches of a tree to the
body of nnother tree, and directly over
tho center of the platform, hung in an
artistic manner an American flag. Upon
one side of the platform sat the mem-
bers of tho bosird of trustees and in
the center on the side were tho mem-
bers of the faculty. At the right of
them were tho graduates. There was
an immense audience present at the
graduating exercises, many people had
to stand and a largo number of wagons
fetood about with many occupants in
thoin.

At 11,40 in tho morning tho gradu-
ating exercises of tho class of '02 of the
academy were opened with a selection
by Lawrence's orchestra, of this city.
As tho last strain of music pealed
forth, the graduates appeared in a
double column and took their pluccs
upon tho platform.

MEMBERS OF CLASS.

The class was composed of twenty-on- o

members, being tho largest in tho
history of tho institution, and aro as
follows: Elbert L. Blakeslee, Montrose;
Agnes P. Button, Factoryvllle; Joseph
L. Challls, Waverly; Rettlo B. Darrow,
Factoryvllle; Linn C. Drake, Tunkhan-noc- k;

Mary M. Gardner, LaPlume;
Bennjnh J. Gurdner, LaPlumo; Walter
B, Hilton, Philadelphia; Edward Klr-che- r,

Bald Mount: Edwin R, Man-
chester, Factoryvllle; James Lolghton
Miles, Glenburn; Leilu J. Parker,
Waverly; Homer D, Pease, Chinchilla;
Edgar Powell, Scrunton; Thomn3
Powell, Scranton; A. Godfrey Suydnin,
Now York; Nina C. Stark, Factoryvllle;
Besslo A. Smith, Factoryvllle; Ralph
W. Shields, Now Mllford: Richard C.
Shepherd, Scranton; Herbert; L. Will-
iams, Scrunton. Mary M. Wheuton und
Mabel MeCnlu graduated In music, und
live received diplomas for completing
tho commercial course,

Principal Hulley called upon Rev, W,
B. Grow, of Curbondule, to open the
exercises with prayer, Ten of the
gruduutes delivered addresses. The
llrst to speak was Edward Kircher, the
salutatorlan of tho cluss, whose sub.
Ject was "Civilization's Debt to Sci-
ence." The other speakers and their
subjects were; Beuajah J, aurdner,
'A Right Beginning;" Besslo A. Smith,

"Truo Culture;" Rettu Durrow, "The
Neglected Language;" Homer D. Peuse,

Whooping Cough,
There Is no danger whatever from

this disease when Chumberlaln's Cough
Remedy is given to keep the cough
loose and expectoration easy. It hus
been used in many epidemics and al-
ways with the best results. For sale by
all druggists,

nt all. Ho says, further, that there
aro no charges to be paid In ndvanco,
and hopes that no one who needs a
small temporary loan will hesitate to
take advantage of the company's offer
bocuuso of any fear that the rates
might be too high. Thoy have been
made so low .that even the poorest
can easily afford to get a loan.

Tho furniture Is loft with tho bor-
rower, and there is absolutely no pub-
licity, for the company reullzes that
that Is Just what the public are most
anxious to nvoid.

As for the payments, each borrower
is permitted to say just when it would
be most convenient to pay. Most of
those who have taken out loans so far
have preferred to pay In small month-
ly Instalments. Some pay by the week,
but in no case is the borrower com-
pelled to pay all at once.

It will be noticed at once how much
better it is to get a loan this way than
by pawning things. With this plan
you have tho use of the goods while
you also have the money.

The company intends to make loans
anywhere within twenty-fiv- e miles of
Scranton. All applications should bo
made to the Scranton Loan Guarantee
Co., 207 Wyoming avenue, near Spruce
street.

"Altruism vs. Egoism;" Leila J. Parker,
"Educational Reform;" Linn C. Drake,
"Platform vs. Press;" Nina C. Stark,
"Amaranth;" Joseph L. Challls, the
valedictorian, spoke on "The End
Crowns the Work." Tho graduates had

'well-prepar- orations and delivered
them In a creditable manner. Law-
rence's orchestra interspersed the ad-
dresses with pleasing musical selec-
tions.

DIPLOMAS PRESENTED.
Tho presentation of diplomas was

made by Principal Hulley and in doing
so he made a brief speech, in which he
emphasized the thought that the world
did not owe them a living, but that
they were indebted to the world and
should give tho world something. After
the presentation to the class of diplo-
mas, Principal Hulley announced tho
prizes awarded during the past year
and gave them to the successful com-
petitors. The Fred M. Reynolds prize,
for best declamation, was won by Al-
bert G. Suydam. Tho Daniel Langstaff
gold medal prize, for best recitation
among young lady competitors, was
won by Sarah M. Suydam. The prize
for best oration among young men of
the middle class was won by John D.
Strain, and tho prize for best essay
among the young ladies of the same
class was won by Jennie Wutklns.
Bessie Smith was awarded the prize in
Latin, a gold medal, given by James
Lelghton, and a prize of $5, awarded by
Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce, D. D to tho pupil
showing the most improvement in pen-
manship, was won by Percy Scamans.

During the year a prize was estab-
lished to the amount of $10 for young
men and young women, the competition
being writing academy items, and Linn
C. Drake took first prize and John D.
Strain second. Gold medals presented
by the trustees to young lady gradu-
ates each year were gracefully placed
about the neck of each one by Princi-
pal Hulley, after which the graduating
exercises of tho class of '02 came to a
close with benediction by Rev. R. F. Y.
Pierce, D. D., of this city.

ALUMNI DINNER.
At 12.30 o'clock the alumni dinner was

held in the dining room of the academy
of which a large number partook. The
annual address was delivered nt 2.30
o'clock In the afternoon in the grove by
uev. uusseu u. conwcll, D. D of
pnuntieipnia. Tho popularity of the
speaker drew a large number at the
speaking place so that the audience was
largely increased over that of the
morning. Lawrence's orchestra ren-
dered a selection after which Principal
Hully introduced the speaker.

Dr. Conwcll spoke on tho "Opportuni-
ties for Young People and Poor Peo-
ple." Ho said ho wus greatly exhausted
physically owing to tho pressure of
work upon him. but ho nevertheless
maintained his usuul characteristics as
a speaker. Ho declared commencement
as a time when one should begin to use
their hands to work out what capital
they had stored in their brains during
their days of educutlon. He declared
most emphatically his disbelief In the
present day cry of trusts, combines nnd
corporations that there Is no chance for
a poor man or that a young man has no
opportunities. He says opportunities
are many fold for poor young men. In
running there ure many thousands of
acres yet to bo taken up nnd cultivated.
Ho stated that stutlstlcs show hoiy 450,-00- 0

men last year, poor In flnnces,
sturted into farming and that today
farmers are making more money than
ever before, Tho mechanical world af-
fords great opportunities for poor men,
opportunities In teaching, In law, In
medicine and In politics. Ho declared
that any young man who would take
an interest In just government would
bo recognized by men and bo promoted
In politics, sighting President Roose-
velt and Gludstono us examples. Ho
also showed how that tho balanco of
power politically In this stuto lies In the
hands of the working people and that
they can In consequence have any kind
of legislation they want.

NECESSITY OF AID.
The speaker struck a heavy blow In

respect to aid given to young men
studying for the ministry. He believed
such young men should work for un
education as well as others and that
manyunworthy men would bo kept
out if aid' was not given fo freely, He
also believed It an age of opportunities
for poor women.

At 6 o'clock an open air concert was

t

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

Honey making is not the only
object of store-keepin- g. It is
more gratifying to have raised
the business standards of a com-
munity.

! Silks

today
future.

thing.

A Great Sale Now On
One customer said today, 'I have seen good

o;n i "so cneap. -

wonder we sold more than any day last June T
more than any day so far this June.

39c will as much as anywhere else outside of X
Connolly & Wallace's.

will buy a yard of dollar Silk.

A HINT OF THE
At 39c Our entire stock of Wash Silks in

the season's prettiest stripes, 50c.

40c Choose from our regular line of 65c
Foulards.

59c A splendid assortment of new Foulards,
formerly at 75c.

69c Worth 85c. Mostly Foulards, some
others that are worth even more.

I Connolly & Wallace I

Meldrum,

Scott & Go.
126 WY8MC AVE.

A Dainty Gown
FOR

$1.75.
An item ot interest,

isn't it? An actual fact,
though, for piece
of cotton goods in the
store has been marked
down for Our Summer
Dress Goods Sale.

One small lot of .
' sold at.... IOC
the yard, Regular 35c goods.

Batiste, and Dimity;
dainty, new and ex- - t 1

elusive designs, yd. .

Black and 1tstriped Dimity, yd..
Ox-bloo- d Ginghams, Qstripe and plaid, yd. . . . oC
French Percales, all styles,

full patterns, per
yard 12C

Quality, and sat-

isfaction comprise the
motive in our bus
iness,

SfHHIHBnHHM
SCRANTON COIiRESPDNDEJJOE SCH0DD

SCRANTON, lA.
T, J. Foster, i'rcsldept. Kluicr II. tawill, imi.
U. 1, Foater, ' Stanley I, Allen,

Vice Preitdent. Secretary.

Blven by orchestra unci at
8 o'clock alumni reunion was held und
an Interesting proBrmnnie was carried
out. The ofllccrs of the alumni uro
president, Huel V, Capwoll;

Mrs. Uroinley Smith; treasurer
and secretary, Mrs, I.oren Fussett; ex-

ecutive committee, I'rof. ucnjiiuiiu 1?.

Thomus, Roy Kcnunerer, Mllo Hcy-nolc- ls,

Prof. KlUatmh Hulley,
In the afternoon a (fame of babe ball

was played on the athletic grounds be-

tween the academy team und St.
Thomas' team of tills city.

State Convention of Unlversallsts.
by L'xclushc Wire from The Anoclated Pies..

Reading, June IS. The stato convention
of Unlvei'salUts adjourned utter a three
days' convention hero today, rtev, V at
Tiffany, of Hophottom, I'a., was elected
president. Tho next meeting will be held
in Bradford.

:'

The store that you best
is the store that expects to

serve you in the It can't
afford to sell a poor

Sjlks

never
oiiks

No

do 50c

79c

worth

priced

Foulards,

Swiss

white

value

79c A great line of our regular one dollar
Foulard Silks the best collection We have had
this season. Now at the cut price)

89c Some choice lengths of our regular
$1.15 quality.

99c These are the regular $1.25 and $1.35
grades, exclusive styles.

$1.19 Our finest Foulards, in dress lengths
and worth 1.50 a yard. A beautiful assort-
ment of new and exclusive styles.

t

every

2C
2,2C

power

Lawrence's

serves

$

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement.

During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer School
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachuesetts, under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit of five classes of students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies nnd
save time in the preparation for col-

lege.
5. Students in college who have

admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For Particulars Address '
CHARLES E, FISH, Principal,

Cotuit, Mass.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
An examination of candidates for

will bo hold in Scranton. ut tho
HIrIi School Bulldln.T. on Tluiraduy and
Friday. Juno -- tith and i'Tth. each
day at 9 o'clock a. m. anil 30 o'clock p. m.

Tim HUhJeotM will lie tnUcn as tnllowx:
On Thtiisilay, 0 to ll.ati. lhiglish Cir.uuuuir
and Krigllsli ('liifolcsi 11 3i to 1, Arithme-
tic; ".u0 to 5, I'liyalcs und Phvhieal Geug-inpli-

On Kriday, 9 tn n,20, Algebra; ll.M
to 1, I'nlted Mates History; L'.tlu to C, Oon- -

Candldutert who iloslro to do m may di-

vide tho ccamluatloiiH, taking n pan of
tlio HimjcciH in j urn-- , aim tnu romiimmg
subjects September IGth at tho Colics".

A conv or tho latest cataloKue. nhowl
couiwh of study and pwiltloiis held by
graduates, or specimens nf questions Used
in foimer uiimliialloiut, or Information on
any particular point, may be obtained by
uddrcsilng Tim nittllSTHAR.

State College, Centra Co., I'a.

irfifcjntuwwynyr?rfi

Silks!

SALE

kiit
EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a thort course, nor n easy course,
nor a cheap course, but tho best education
to bo had. No other education is worth
spending time nnd money on. It you do,'
write (or s catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorough preparation In th
Engineering and Chemical Trotesalonj as well
as tho regular College courses.

J
State Normal School

East Stroudsburg, Pa,
This POPULAR Stato Institution is lo-

cated In tho most BEAUTIFUL PICTUR-KSQU1- 3

nnd HEALTHFUL part of tho
Stato. It is in the GREAT SUMMER
RESORT REGION of tho HLUE RIDGE
and POCONO MOUNTAINS and within
two miles of tbo famous DELAWARE
WATER GAP RESORT.

Tuition Absolutely Free,
Tho total expenses for Boarding, Fur-

nished rooms and all other expenses only
J.l.r.0 PER WEEK. In nddltlou to the reg-ul- ar

departments in tho Normal pioper,
wo havo a flno COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. Wo can save
you ono full year In your College' Prop,
aiattou. Departments of MUSIC, ELO-
CUTION. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS, taught
by Specialists.

A New Recitation Building
Is now In course of erection, which will
glvo a lino Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A FINE GYMNA-
SIUM! Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT
PLANT! A Superior Fueultv! Hackwnrd
Pupils COACHED FREE. Nearlv FIVE
HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLLED thla
5

FALT, TERM OPENS SEPT 13. 1502.
For cutuloguo and particulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A, M.
Principal.

ajr1
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SwartSimore College

Swarthmore, Pa.
Umler Management ot Friends

Offers a wide range of elective studies within the four courses
that lead to degrees in ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND
ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc. It provides for sound
and liberal scholarship and Intelligent physical culture while It at-

tends to the needs of Individual students. Catalogues on applica-

tion to tho President.
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